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Scenes 1-3
Pages 3-4
Lines 1-55

Wha d i gte y e pig g icos?

Wha s a u g fo s?

Wha  te hne g to  r egg is 
se?

In at s  he CERE   der / por as 
an al? A il? A onr?

Wha  mete sse bu h Vor / 
Cree rinp i Sn 3?

dingy 
garret
25

dingy = gloomy, dark, 
dirty
garret = a room in the 
roof like an attic, 
often with sloped 
ceilings

incoherently 
43

unclear, confusing, 
making no sense

repulsed
40

disgusted, driven 
away 

ghastly
43

causing horror or fear

sprawled 
41

spread out in an 
awkward way 

appalled
44

horrified, disgusted, 
shocked in a bad way

babbling
43 

speaking rapidly in a 
way that can’t be 
understood

cloak
52

loose outer garment 
with hood but no 

sleeves - covers the 
whole body
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Now  t id a n eg penig h u w 
mon:

How  ur al p? Tin ut  ce n  ba. Hw e 
ta ffc he  t os?

Dos u na h fis, os, as,  n?

Dos u na h a l?

Dos u na h ur, he, sas? I is n ot, m, ho 
or d? Tik u h s in s.

Wha  t ha  yo im ar? H bo s o? Des  ve 
a s? Wha ut  mu? D t ha  it s a m 
mag ag  dik as o m iffic? Whe e t es 
lod? Do y e ft  a t fah  te d o t ce?

We might 
find it us

eful to dr
aw on th

e 

animal wo
rld in fin

ding diffe
rent way

s to 

bring the
 CREATU

RE’S birt
h and fir

st 

moments 
to life. 

Pick an 
animal  t

hat you t
hink migh

t 

inspire a
 portraya

l of the 
creature

. 

Find a vid
eo of it b

ehaving 
naturally 

and 

just obse
rve it fo

r a few 
minutes:

What is its
 posture?

 How doe
s it move

? 

When does
 it move 

and why?
 Try to 

focus on 
the tinie

st details
 

Lee Strasberg introduced the animal exercise into an actor’s training and preparation for a 
role. It is still taught today in many drama schools and often helps to build a deeper physical 
characterisation of any role.

Marlon Brando famously observed apes for his role as Stanley in A Streetcar Named Desire, 
Lee J Cobb who played Willy Loman in Death of a Salesman watched elephants so he could 
create ‘the weight of the world on his shoulders’.
(“The Animal Exercise for Actor’s Character Development”)
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In e Nto Tha vin, se fit 3 en 
ta  ab 12 in of   porc. Ue 

te t iron  gic - u s o 
cevi t id  h.

Ad o r o m ep o c ro  ac  
so n ign sir, eng  ha 
fati u h. Tis  h yo poto 
enus. 
OR on so n  hi r  te r if t 
wos  fo ?
Heartbeat Sound Effect ❤ Slow, 
Fast, Creepy, Irregular, Normal - Free 
Download I No Copyright

One person will pla
y  CREATURE  and

 

one will play VICTO
R. .This performer

 

can also help to dir
ect CREATURE unt

il 

Scene 3. 
Experiment with how you can create an exciting opening for this production working from Scene 1 to Scene 3. 

How do you want 
the audience to 

feel? How can you create that impact?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLXLo3rEdrE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLXLo3rEdrE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLXLo3rEdrE
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Des yu n  pi or  cere  er 
fo. It i n o b y ad   soh 
difft o h N si  yo e s ha  t’ 
a ry et den. B e t as  cal: 
ho n u  seh dffet?

Des yu n tu / ma- fo h or 
pan ra. Aga,  wi b d o t w o 
wa y ih v e f te N - an  mt 
be t ti t ge h or  l on t so 
he n’ omt exd. Wa w yu ? Mt 
imtl, o w si y om  che ’v 
co  act m ol ul. 
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1. Identify one element of lighting design for Scene 1 

and give a reason for your choice. [2]

----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

I would have a series of huge flood lights facing the 
audience, so that when there are ‘flashes’ or ‘blasts’ of 
‘brilliant light’ I can blind them with light to make them 
feel empathy with the creature. 

2. Identify one sound effect you would use in 

Scene 1 and say why. [2]

----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

I would have a loud heartbeat as suggested by the text, 
underscored by the ‘moving water’ sound we hear when 
in a pregnancy scan to enhance the idea that this is a 
birth of some kind - but slightly distort it so it’s unusual. 

Get used to writing succinct (brief, to the point) answers for the short questions. 
Many students spend too much time on these at the start of the paper and regret it. 
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